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r Dear Ann Under*: What is this world coining
  to? It seems like the only place a person is safe any 

more is in his grave. Last fall an airliner crashed 
;. into a row of houses and a doten people were killed 

Jn their living rooms or asleep in their beds.
Several weeks ago a mother in Miami was walk- 

jng in » park with two little children one a baby 
in a carriage. A drunk driver missed the corner 
turn and drove up on the sidewalk and killed the 
mother and the baby.

Yesterday a neighbor told me her cousin's chil 
dren were playing in their own backyard when a 
pack of wild dogs jumped the hedge and almoit tore 
tht children apart.

Every day we read of senseless killings on the
-streets of the big dties  in broad daylight, and 
.. often with onlookers who did nothing to help the 
~_ victim.

1 am a teenager who is wondering if people are
safe anyhere. Please give me some encouragement
I am OLD BEFORE MY TIME

Dear Old: Lift today fo somfwtat more 
tarardom b«cota< (1) there art more peopir 
and th«:y or* living closer together. (2) There 
are more ways for people to g«t kitted due to 
technological "progress." (3) Mar* nuts hot* 
awu than ever before which means more 
people are onfcto to be shot.

Yet in spit* of ail this, th« feu«rattcf aetn- 
, arks show that every male born in 1997 can 

 xpeet to reach M years of age. Every female 
can expect to (fee at toast three years longer. 
Medical science is largely rrspcnsibfc /or 
lengthening the Nfc span.

So stop worrying. Your chances today arc 
actually tetter than ever. BesiaVi, ePOrry can 
shorten yottr Kfe.

     
Dear Ann banders: A friend of mine asked me 

to drive down to the courthouse with her so she 
could "straighten around" her driver's license It 
Moms that when Polly renewed her license her hair 
was dark brown. She to now an ash blonde.

Potty took her license out of her purse and I 
notkod she had given her age as 48. I happen to 
know she is M. Whan I called this "error" to her 
attention she replied, "I don't think it's anybody's 
busiMat how old I am."

> . It .occurred t* me that Polly might get into 
;trouble if it were discovered she gave a false age. 
.What about this'-GLEN VIEW, ILLINOIS

Dear Glen: State laws vary, but in Illinois, 
if n person knowingly makes a false statement 

*ieh*n applying for a license he may suddenly 
find his license revoked.

More and more /'thank htavm) state laws 
art being passed which requirt that everyone 
over 08 ytarx of age take an examination in 
order to get his driver's license renewed. This 
makes it tmpcmthx. that people be truthful 
about their age.

  *  
Confidential* to Tirwl Of Love. What you 

art tired of isn't low. Ht sounds Wee a dingbct 
and you sound a little cuckoo yourself.

^
(O UNS. Srnsse***

Swimmers Given 
Safety Pointers
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When Fountain of Youth 
Runs Dry, Don't Despair

REWARDED ... Yean «f »ervice and leadership with the Torrance public 
school* wet* MctfntMt at a recent meeting of the Torrance Board of Education 
whan retiring  nptoyM received cortirkates of appreciation from Mn. Kenneth 
Watts (Mt), vie* prmloW of the award. Shown with Mr». Watt* are (from loft) 
Mn. Frances Hood, sixth grade teacher at Anta School; Mrs. Violet Caldwell, 
 choo) auurta; Mn. Janet Bolinger, teacher of the partially sighted; Cecil Lown, 
custodial); and Mn, Rath McVicker, sbeth frade teacher at Torranee Elementary 
school.

Anglers: Learn to Swim; 
Know First Aid Principles
With fishing season under 

way again, the Red Gross
water skiers, and skin and 
scuba divers, be careful to

warns all 35 million fisfainf keep your boat and your fish
enthusiasts about the need 
to observe precautionary saf 
ety measures.

activity lands it 
self to a wide variety of pos 
sible accidents," said Ruth 
Morgan, Red Cross Safety 
Services chairman. "There are

lines in open areas.

ed or marshy areas, but do Watoh where you step, what 
you touch, and where you sitnot wear waders while in a 

t>oat.

:atch" anglers, as wall as
ish, carry needlenose pliers

win cutters, and pocket knife
your tackle box.

ave room to do (to without honors; Bill Findlay. secretary dent; Debi Elsman, secretary,

When going on a fishing retary of records: Cheryl Nak- 
trip alone, be sure to leave aji, secretary of publicity;
word where you will be, and 

hen you plan to return.
o WHEN FISHING in water secretary of athletics; Autumn 

where there are swimmers, binders, secretary of morale;

-Millions of Southland-
 TJ will enjoy summer-long
recreation on county beaches
at they twim, icuba dive,
surf and frolic on the sands.

Others ... the careless ...
face a summer when the
sands of time may run out
for than.

' To protect swimmers from

beach. The ocean it no place 
o learn how to swim.
  Always t w i m at life- 

[uard-protooted beaches an 
ry to remain in front of lif 

guard towers.

injury or possible death, the

with 
M ^ safest flimn to swim

Water conditions change from

a
SWIMMERS are cautioned 

 fains*

IB* summer. PtopU are ad. until 
fr iftefuard. to *.

to ng
vised by wunfr ifte 
utiHie pool iotfUat.es as much 
at ptsftto bffoi* ooninf to 
th>^eac»to get back in good 
swimming condition.

  The County of Us Angles 
B*parta)«nt* Parka and Ret- 
rwHoo makes other sugges> tte 
tfcx* to bseoti rrtr-
'  Lean to swim wel 

enough to feel at home la th*

, to and even fro'

their <** 

ooklng someone else.

  IP YOU SNAG yourself 
deeply with a hook, out off 
the line, bandage the wound, 
and head for the nearest doc

  Wear thick-solen boots or tor or hospital.
hiking shoes in densely wood-

««M«ily
water.

properly while extracting a 
hook.

fisherman can meet with in 
Jury or accidental death. Our 
objective is to roxluca this 
number as much as possible 
by safety training and ad 
vita," ate said.

O 0 0

RBD CROSS lists the fol 
lowing safety tin* for follow 
en of the piscatorial pastime 

All fishermen should know 
to swim, know basic first 

d, and have a first aid kit 
1th them.
  Listen to weather fore- School has elected Paul John 

son to serve as its president

  In snake-infested country,

When fishing in channels
o Wade cautiously to avoid or rivers, never tie your boat 

slipping on unseen rocks x to channel buoys.
  Never stand up in a boat

o Learn how to hold a fish be sure to have a life preserv
er on board for every pas 
senger.

Age is nothing to be ashamed 
of, but neglecting your age is 
shameful. Any woman in this 
country who reaches the age of 
"comfort" and thinks, "Well, I 
made it, now I can relax and fall 
apaVt," should .spend her old age 
on some rock pile cracking up 
with the rest of the rocks.

Here are some sure ways to be 
your age without acting it.

First do something about your

COUNT MARCO
hair. Any woman over 50 who 
think? she looks attractive in hair 
that )s shoulder-length or longer 
has already reached senility. Cut 
your hair. I repeat, "cut your 
hair!" The simpler the style, the 
easier for you and the younger 
you look.

Use color. Trees do, why 
can't you? If your hair is 
already white, use a high 
light color rinse to make it 
simple today, you con do it at 
home, and it takes but a few 
Minutes. Should your hair be 
one of those unfortunate 
"salt   and   pepper" assigns, 
quit messing arotini u>ith it, 
dc something.
And there s a rule of color that 

I have made, because only I am 
capable of making it. "Under 50 
try to recapture your own color

(if you haven't the courage to 
change it altogether), over 50 go 
lighter, never darker."

J/ i/oti. are oi>er 50, and 
you darken your hair in an 
effort to recapture the orig 
inal shade, the reaction you 
unll always get is, "Who does 
she think she's kidding, try- 
rnrj to hide, her age?" Darker 
hair shades tend to age you, 
so beware.
Figure care: Don't try to hang 

on to the figure you had in your 
20s or 30s. Being too thin makes 
you look withered.

What to wear. Colar! Lots of 
it. I have always detested prints, 
but don't overlook the new psy- 
chedic prints that are great 
splashes of color rather than 
those former silly doodle type 
things on dark fabrics. Wear fun 
costume jewelry.

Throw out your pots of 
paints and face varnish. Con- 

, centrate instead on moistur 
izing creams, neck and eye 
lotions. Don't forget the 
elbows a*id feet. There are 
three paints you should hang 
on to: eyebroro r>«ncil, mas 
cara and lip rouge. Use the 
three sparingly and be posi 
tive that the outer end of. 
your broics go up, nevef 
doum, tohen pencilling.

Scholar Honors Won By Torrance Seniors
Governor's scholars' certifi 

cates were presented to 28 
Torrance high school seniors 
during graduation ceremonies 
this week.

or canoe when fishing, and highest academic honor were
given special recognition for

West High Students

The Associated Student and Laurie Hamlin, secretary 
Body of West Torrance High °* correspondence

Since fish hooks sometimes for the 196849 academic year.
Other students elected 

fill student body offices are 
Jim Stroffe, vice president;

  In casting, make sure you Stuart Deikel, secretary of

of finance; Marilyn Harte, Fee-

Members of the senior claw 
elected Susie Griffiths, presi- 
deat; John Everatt, vice presi 
dent; Sharon Jones, secretary; 

to snd Jennifer Paddock, treas 
urer.

Junior class officers are
Terry Ferguson, president; 
Robert D o d s o n. vice presi-

Kathy Long, secretary of dub 
coordination; Dirk Davidson,

know how to get out of T 
mt a major pro 

to Ufefuards who urn

nd Susan Wagoner, treasur- 
r.

New sophomore class ofti
s are Craig Kelly, preai-

entas; Sue Pelletier. vice
resident; Wendy Ricketts,

secretary; and Nina Port,
treasurer.

'A" average throughout his Catherine Maddaford, Ann
high school career or no more Sorensen, Stanley Wisniewski,
than one "B" per year.

Honors went -to: Karen 
Bressler and Linda Jean

Recipients of the state's Henn rick of West High Bundy, Stephen Higa, Scott

libbea, Robert Parker, Paul
their outstanding scholastic Satt, Trevor White and Steve 
achievement while in high Trudell ojf South High School; 
school. To qualify as a gover- Marvin Kettering, David 
nor's scholar a student must Lewis, Richard Epstein, Mar- 
bav* attained either a straight tin MorfeW, George Waddeil

Robert Jones, and Donna 
Cooper of North High School; 
and Michael Belzer, Susan

School; Marcia Kirk, Leslie Huston, Jeremiah Jackson,
Michael Lubitz, Sandra Sny- 
der, James St. Amour, No 
buko Wakamoto, and Gregg 
Kellogg of Torrance High 
School.
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ACROSS
7— aorral 

W—Danoo ato» 
1»— Clear 
H fsa Mwnnwl
tt-C«nMi««> 
84— Pmiilng word 
ZS— Ston. 
2*— Alttriutlv* 
27— Church P«ri 
ZS— Low tld«
29— MidWMt tt«t«: ibbr.
30— High mllltury «w«r4
32— Brv*l*d
34  T«nM
35   FtmlnlM nwrw
3«  Mwit
37 — Nautical term
3» — FrancM - -

It— Woody plant
at— . . . • Canal
•4— - - - B«ba
M — Prlntw'i mvaauro
97— Land mtaiuro
M— Cru«h 

101— Nap«ry 
1W— Accord 
106— Port, to 

ound

DOWN

42  S««l« not«
43  Hen*y
44  Emanation

jO-fray .
! ^Scheduled

Vorth Senior 
Judged Best 
Of Essayists

Richard Epsteln of Tor 
ranee has been announced 
aa tht winner of the $300 Mar 
tin Luther King Jr. Memorial 
Award in the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Southern 

alifornia's Bill of Rights Es 
say Contest.

Epsteln'i prize-winning es 
say dealt with civil rights in 
times of civil disorders and 
was judged the best of more 
than 400 entries from SO pub 
lic and parochial high schools 

Marvin Kettering, also of 
North High School, won an 
honorable mention for his 
assay. The winners will be 
honored at a special awards 
festival today at Temple. 
Isaiah in Lot Angeles.

i  Alaekan native

lunion plate

..    I 

TaklvUMI

m ly 
S»—MyMlf 
*•—«hort-n«pp»4

ntph«w

111 — Thin plat**
113— Rcviw
114— Enall*h Itttor 
lit— Moxim 
11*— LOOM 
110— Mtnd
120— Chant
121— FiMl 
114— Anuroom 
1M— Hataful 
129— Cowboy 
131— Tranigrtu 
1JS— Blllowi 
1ST— Lodging 
130— Corn kroad 
1J«— Olnnor court*
142— «lna«r Mtl .....
143— *uk»
144 ... Aviv
14ft— aoholdl
Uf  «loth
14S— SlKty-on«: Mom.
1tO— Palm thatth
161— Paaoda
1U aoa oaglo
1lf— BatlaU
1«— Young chlckina
1M— Muffin
18»— Part of , .
1*0— orotharg*
lil— Promhim
lit— Chlnaa* muiuro

ark tltth
un god

_.. bro«k 
-Vor»lon 

17t— Hovtrod 
1t5— Point
174— Dutch communt 
ITS— Tenant

1—Usher
2 Article 
J Circuit
4-Ootail
5—lay
t— Reticulated
T—Wine) Instrument
8—Heart-shaped
o—Cxlat

10—Of the Pope
11—Comfort 
ia-Let It
13 Plneh
14—Utopian 
1&—Average 
1«—Baby food 
1T—Pronoun 
W— Fault 
II—Plaques 
21—Cudgel 
23—Senility 
31—Musical ending 
S3—Countersunk 
So—Draw 
3S—Hitherto 
41—That man
43—Particles
44—Poise 

'44—Piter knot 
4*—Extended 
4«—arsrtohe* 
51—Liquor 
It—Japanese coin
54—Beginning 
I*—aiaMor
55—Swell
00 Turk
61 Crafts
tt—Tatter
64— Pitch
to—Disturbed
•o— - - - - Haywertrv
«7—ainaor Id.llnstor 

Seek at
English letter 

-Student'* meeting 
room

SO—aeetlfy
S2—Eaatarn Statoi ao*
S6—«o read

91—Region* 
»3—Adorn 
94—Barren
96— .. . Turner 
9t—Compass point
97—Toward 
«B—Wav*

100—Hinder
101—Loiters 
108—Small fish
103—Executive: sbbr,
104—Decade
106— Jumbled typo ' '
107—Idle
10S— - - - Durocher 
11>—Cdged toelo 
115— Record
117—twin rlvojr
118—Secluded
121—Kornel
1K—Eternity
1M—Ivergreoai trot
128—TracS
1t> 8»oakor
127—Bestows
12»—Jot
1)0—Of the ocean
131—Bxtmgulshoel
133—Man's name
134—Qay lively aorsoa
135—Monarch
11*— Tar
1S»—Group of flvo
140—Continent, akbr.
141—English olty 
144—instant 
146—Oily fruit 
14»—fuitan's decreo 
1U—Turkieh tltlo 
153—Beyond: prof. 
1M - - - Qehrli 
1M—Ceremony 
187—Qyrat.ayra

High
H7—Itallin river 
m—French artlelo 
17V-That Is: Ut

ean push you bade to 
shore.

Leave inflatable equipment 
such as toner tubes and pis*, 
tie toys at home. County We* 
guards warn of the danger of 
poor or non-swimmers falling 
off of "floats."

 TVDKNT sUTURNI,.. Linda C*bb. who Is boiai 
ftaduW fsasn Nartii Hick tekool tonifht, Nt«rao4 
to Evely* Can KlesMntary School tail wook to try 
out her former seat. Miai Cobk Is shows hero witk 
Mrs. Herb De¥«un(. Immediate »ait »rosldo«t of 
the scaaei's Parent-Teacher Aasoelatloii, and wltn 
Principal VTUUam Lottunlch after bolnf notlfloSl that 
alts had boon selected t« racolvo the school's $100 
schoiarialB award.

Rescue Service 
Assigned to 
Local Firemen

A change In the rescue 
service for Hermosa Beach 
and Redondo Beach will bo 
into effect July 1, according 
to LA County Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

Presently handled by the 
county lifeguards, the rescue 
services wUl be performed by 
specially - trained firemen

Residents are advised to 
call these numbers in case of 
emergency.

o Redondo Beach. 379-M16 
or 3794411.
  Hermosa Beach: 372-2188.


